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Mr. Spcakcr Sir,

This nousc is awarc that

National Rcgistration Cards

[)hasc onc, which covercd

Phasc II of thc crcrcisc

Scplcmbcr 2015 and is

IIousc is awarc, Phasc Il

Ccntral, Muchinga, and

Northcm Provinccs was complctcd in july 2015 and a

Statislical rcpo{ of rcgistcrcd pcrsons was givcn 10 thjs

I Iousc.

Mr Speaker Sir,

thc mobilc issuancc of

is in its sccond phasc.

was launchcd on thc 4th of
currcntly on- gorng. As this

is covcring Lusaka, Southcm,

Iiastcm and Wcstcrn Provinccs.

Mr Speaker Sir,

May I now gjvc a statistical updatc on thc

rcgistcrcd in thc on-going phasc II of thc

lssuancc of National Rcgistration Cards. As

Oclobcr 2015, thc statistical slanding of
pcrsons is trs lollows;

pcrsons

mobilc

20'r'ofa1

rcgislcrcd



Lusaka Provincc: Total rcgistcrcd 156,867 against

thc targct oi-200,000

Southcrn Province: Total l{cgistcrcd 1]6,032 against

lhc targct of 80,000

Western Province: Total licgistcrcd 53, 937 against

thc targct of 100,000

EastcrnProvince: Tolal

against thc targct of 120,000

of Rcgistr'rcd I07, q72

This makcs thc total numbcr ol'rcgistcrcd pcrsons in thc

lbur provinccs to bc 404,808 against lhc total targct ol'

s00.000.

Mr Speaker Sir,

May I n,'r,r gi\c an updatc ro this h,rusc on thc rclcascs

frorn lhc trcasur) lhr lhis important undcnrking.

'Ihc trcasury approvcd a supplcmcntary budgct of
Kll2, 831,866 in addition to thc approvcd budgct o1'

K25, 000, 000. This malcs rhc Tolal ( o.r ,rf rhc wholc

cxcrcrsc to bc K 157, 831,866.



Rclcases;

A total K47,000,000 was rclcascd in phasc I

\ lolal of K22, 000,000 has sr' lar hccn rclcascd lor

phasc TI

Mr Speaker Sir,

My Ministry rcccivcd scvcral complaints lrom ths thrcc

provinccs Coppcrbclt, North-wcstcrn and Luapula

Provinccs on non-commcnccmont of thc mobilc

issuancc of Nalional Rcgistration Cards. Thc

complaints wcrc compoundcd by thc lacl thal lllcctoral

Commission of Zambia (liCZ) has alrcady s1adcd thc

mobilc votcr rcgjstration cxcrcisc.

Mr Speaker Sir,

Follor.r ing rhcic cr,rnplainr\. I arn plcascd to inlonn rhis

IIousc rhal thc frcasury ha: z furrhcr rclcascd a total of
K30,000,000 to commancc thc third phasc of [robilc
rssuancc ol National l{cgistration Cards. Thc third and

lasl phasc shall bc launchcd on 23'd Oclobcr 2015 and



shail commcncc on l " Novcmber 20I 5 and shall last for

90 days. As stalcd abovc, thc thjrd phasc will covcr

Nofl h-wcs1crn, Coppcrbclt and Luapula Provinccs.

Mr Speaker Sir,

Lcl thc housc notc that my Ministry has projccled to

rcgistcr a total of430,000 pcrsons in thc thrcc provinccs

in thc third phasc. Thc targals for thc provinces arc as

lollows;

Coppcrbelt Provincc 230,000

90,000

1 10,000

North-Wcstern Province

Luapula Province

My Minislry is optimistic that thc tbird phasc shall also

bc a succcss. I thcrcforc urgc alJ stakcholdcrs to givc

ncccssary supporl 1() lhc l)cpartmcnt ol Nalional

Rcgistration, Passport and Citizcnship as thc tbird phasc

comrTlcnccs.


